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1.0 PURPOSE OF EVALUATION
The purpose of this extended life testing evaluation of
complementary MOS integrated circuits is twofold:
1. To ascertain the long life capability of
complementary MOS devices.
2. To assess the objectiviity and reliability
of various accelerated life test methods as
an indication or prediction tool.
The above goals are to be realized by utilizing those
methods of life testing as 'described in MIL-STD-883,
Method 1005 (Steady State Life), supplemented by
Method 1008 (High Temperature Storage).
In addition, the determination of a suitable life
test sequence for these devices is of importance,
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OF TEST SPECIMENS
4-input Gate, CMOS Integrated Circuit
D-type flip-flop;, CMOS Integrated Circuit
Single monolithic chip with "N" and '`P`
channel diffusions on the same chip.
Digital equipment in which the clock or
operating rate is less than ten megahertz
and low power dissipation of the devices
is required.
9 - .f cR CqTVTyR
Hermetically sealed 14 lead "flat. pack" with ceramic
and metal package.
2.4 MANUFACTURER
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3.0 HISTORY OF TEST SPECIMENS
Most of the integrated circuits (160) used in this
evaluation program were devices from the NASA/Ames
Research Center (ARC) qualification program conducted
under contract #NAS 2-5760. These units and the balance
of the test sample were -furni'shed by Marshall Space
Flight Center to DCA RELIABILITY LABORATORY, INC.
The evaluation consisted of 18'4 units, of which'160
units were processed per the Flow Chart (Figure 1)
shown on Page 7. This flow chart shows the testing
done on ARC contract #NAS 2-57,60.
Additional units were providedTby Marshall Space
Flight Center to DCA Reliability Laboratory, Inc. to
make a total of 184 units. DCA Reliability Laboratory, Inc.
is not aware of any history for these additional units,
although.there were some indication that these units had
undergone some degree of prior-testing because they had
been serialized.
The breakdown of the results 'of the tested units is






13 1 Exceeded manufacturer's specified parameter
limits after the 36 hour burn-in and received
no further testing on the ARC contract.
8 15 Exceeded DCA/ARC parameter drift cziteria
during the 36 hour burn-in and received
no further testing on the ARC contract.
12 29 Exceeded DCA/ARC parameter drift criteria
during the 1000 hour burn-in on the ARC
contract.,-,
32 42 Parameters remained stable within the
manufacturer's specifications throughout
the ARC Qualification.
0 1 This unit remained stable within the
manufacturer's specification during the
36 hour:burn-in and was not subjected to
further testing on the ARC contract.
8 Exceeded ,manufacturer's specified parameter
limits during the 1000 hour burn-in on
the ARCicontract.
23 0 These units did not receive testing on
the ARC contract. These units were
received with serial numbers attached
which indicates that some processing
was performed prior to receipt at DCA.
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4.0 INDIVIDUAL TEST DESCRIPTIONS, SEQUENCE AND RESULTS
For the ARC contract various life test sequences were
developed and designed to expose the dominant failure
modes prevalent in CMOS integrated circuits. Based on
this previous study, a life test matrix was developed
for the MSFC contract which would provide information
pertaining to the various confidence levels weighed
against the applicable life test sequences involved.
This matrix is shown on Page 9, Figure 2.
These stresses were designed to detect junction bulk
and junction surface defects, which could then be analyzed
for the most effective reliability screening techniques
to be used for the devices.
4.1 ELECTRICAL MEASUREMENTS
The electrical test consisted of the DC parameters
measured on the Fairchild 4000:at 25°C. The forcing
function, parametric limits and drift criteria are
delineated in Appendix C. The measurements were taken
at 0 hours, 500 hours, 1000 hours and each 1000 hours
thereafter for a total of 6000 hours., A-1 parametric
readings were evaluated relative to the manufacturer's
limits and DCA drift criteria. !The drift was calculated
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4.2 LIFE'TEST DESCRIPTIONS
The life test matrix as outlined on Page 9, Figure 2
was developed by MSFC and DCA. The life test was performed
on an accelerated basis and' distributed into four
individual tests. Each test was designed to activate
failure mechanisms which might be encountered under
, normal life operation. These:.'failure mechanisms were
detected by electrical degradation which may be caused
by chemically active surfaces,, ionic contamination,
hot spots, channeling or other'thermal chemical processes.
Each stress is described below.
4.2.1 PARALLEL EXCITATION TEST @ 1259C (PE)
This test consists of switching the complementary pair
of transistors in the-device on and off simultaneously.
This was done by forcing the output alternately high and
low by means of a pulse at one of the inputs. 'When this
applied voltage and/or current pulse goes high the input
P-channel MOS transistor is turned off while the
complementary N-channel is turned on; and the reverse
is also true. This life test conforms to MIL-STD-883,
Method 1015, Condition D.
8
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4.2.2 REVERSE BIAS ([ 1250 C (RB)
This test configuration ties the inputs of the device to
VDD. In this manner the P-channel transistors are turned.
off while the N-channel transistors are on. Therefore,
the P-channel transistors are exposed to a high temperature
reverse bias, while the N-channel transistors are not being
stressed. This condition conforms to MIL-STD-883,
Method 1015, Condition A.
4.2.3 FORWARD BIAS @ 1250 C (FB)
This configuration ties the gates of the input transistors
to ground, thereby turning the P-channel transistors on
and the N-channel transistors' off. ·This creates a high
temperature reverse bias on the N-channel transistors,
while the P-channel transistors are not stressed.
This life test configuration conforms to MIL-STD-883,
Method 1015, Condition B.
4.2.4 HIGH TEMPERATURE STORAGE @ 150°C (BAKE)
This consisted of placing the'units in an ambient
temperature of 150°C for thel specified duration. This
test is sometimes referred to as "stabilization bake".
This condition conforms to MIL-STD-883, Method 1008,
Condition C..
9
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4.3 RESULTS
For the determination of effectiveness on the various
types of life test all measurements thru the 500 hours
time point which includes the ARC evaluation were used
as a reference point.
The results are based on three variables; (1) those
units which exceeded manufacturer's limits during the
initial 500 hours of test; (2) those units which
exceeded the DCA drift criteria during the initial
500 hours of test; (3) those units which exceeded the
manufacturer's limits after the initial 500 hours
of test.
4.3.1 The following represents the percent failures during
the initial 500 hours of lifetest utilizing the
manufacturer's limits as the reject criteria.
i.e., The FB for the CD4002 states 17.4%. This means
17.4% of the units exceeded manufacturer's limits
during the initial 500 hours of test.
FB RB PE BAKE
CD4002 17.4% 33.3% 6.6%. 0%
CD4003 0% 2.7% 0% 0%
10
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4.3.2 The following percent failures is the same as
paragraph 4.3.1 with the addition of the DCA drift
limit included as the reject criteria.
i.e., The FB for the CD4002 states 34.7%. This means
34.7% of the units exceeded the manufacturer's limits
and the DCA drift criteria during the initial 500
hours of burn-in.
FB RB PE BAKE
CD4002 34.7% 61.5% 20.0% 15.7%
CD4003 14.2% 86.4% 30.0% 25.0%
4.3.3· The following percentages indicate the predictability
effectiveness of infant mortality utilizing the DCA
drift criteria. The units which indicated instability
during the initial 500 hoursj were categorized as
potential failures. At the 'conclusion of the test
these parts were analyzed for limit failure.
i.e., The FB for CD4002 states 100%. This means all
parts which were categorized as potential failures
during the initial 500 hours of test eventually
exceeded the manufacturer's limits.
FB RB PE BAKE
CD4002 100% 63.6% 50.0% 33.3%
CD4003 0% 6.4% 0%. 60.0%
11
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4.3.4 The following percentages indi-Pate the-undetected post
500 houi failurek. These failures escaped detection
in that they were stable during the-initial 500 hours
of test:e i..:,: T. FB for the.CD:40.02, sttes.6.6%.
This mean 6.66% 0 the units which indicate stability
during the in~itil 5S00 hours of test eventu:ally failed.
-FBV,1 RB PE 
CD4002 6.6% 0% 16.6% '10.5%
CD4003 5.5% 0 0% 0% 2Q.0%
4.3.5 There wwere 35% of the CD4002 ;and 28% of the CD4003
which passed all tests. There were 10 units which
failed catastrophically during; the :test program of
which two parts failed due to handling, five parts
failed -at random land three parts failed 'as 'predicted
using drift critezria during the first. 500S hours.
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4.3.6 The recorded data for rejects is given in Appendix
F and G'. This data gives the critical failed parameter.
4.3.7 The data for the "acceptable devices is given in
Appendix'D and -E.i' This data iis in graphical ferm
giving the maximum, mean and minimum value for each
parameter in percentile form.
. > ., ."
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5.0 CONCLUSION
The conclusions of the NASA/Ames Research Center (ARC)
Qualification under contract NAS 2-5760 were that the
Complementary Metal>Oxide Silicon (CMOS.) Micro-circuits
as manufactured by RCA were not: acceptable for high
reliability,, application without' indepth process controls and
post seal reliability screening:.
The ARC conclusions were based on a qualification study which
consisted of a'1000 hour life test. It was felt that a
life test of 1000 hours was not sufficient to evaluate the
long term life capability of these devices..''To substantiate
the above premise, contract NAS', -25897 by NASA/Marshall
Space Flight Center (MSFC) to perform a matrix of life tests
extending to 6000 hours. The results of this long term
test indicated that various life"test techniques in
conjunction with tight parameter drift control was necessary
to predict and remove from the lot population, the devices
which were most likely to fail in system equipment.
A series of burn-in. configurations is necessary to stress
the devices to display for recognition the various failure
mechanisms. 
These stresses include:
A. High Temperature Storage: This screen should be
performed as part of the envi ronmental sequence and
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5.0 CONCLUSION (continued)
B. "N"-Channel High Temperature Reverse Bias:
During this burn-in the maximum number of "N"-Channel
transistors are stressed in a high temperature reverse
bias mode of operation.
C. "P"-Channel High Temperature Reverse Bias:
During this burn-in the maximum number of "P"-Channel
transistors are stressed in a high temperature reverse
bias mode of operation.
D. Power Burn-In (PE): This screen stresses the input and
output transistors by applying an A-C signal to the
inputs.
The order in the series of applied stress is of significance
since PE and temperature storage could mask the failure
mechanisms revealed in the other stresses.
15
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5.1 RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations are based on the conclusions
of the MSFC and ARCcontracts. -
5.1.1 QUALITY CONTROL
In process quality control should monitor the critical
processing steps. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
analysis and tight precap visual inspection should be
imposed to insure the manufacturing integrity of the
devices.
5.1.2 RELIABILITY SCREENING
A. Environmental stresses should be performed per
MIL-STD-883, Method 5004. This will insure the
mechanical integrity of the package. Any unit.which
fails these environments should be removed from the lot.
B. Burn-in should be performed in a serial manner. The
sequence should be:
1. Read and Record Critical Electrical Parameters
2. Stress Maximum Amount of "N" Channel Transistors
3. Read and Record Critical Electrical Parameters
4. Stress Maximum Amountiof "P" Channel Transistors
5. Read and Record Critical Electrical Parameters
6. Power. Burn-In (PE)
7. Read and Record Critical Electrical Parameters
16
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5.1.2 RELIABILITY SCREENING (continued)
C. Parameter Drift Screen: Prior to and after each
burn-in described in "B" ,above, the leakage and output
currents should be serially recorded by unit serial
number. The allowable drift for the critical electrical
parameters of "output" current and "input" current should
be + 10% of the device limit.
5.1.3 RADIOGRAPHIC INSPECTION
After the reliability screening, radiographic inspection
should be performed. The radiographic inspection will
give a permanent record of theparts prior to use.
5.1.4 LOT ACCEPTANCE
A representative sample should periodically undergo




DEVICE BEHAVIOUR FOR THE CD4002
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- Cr.oss Reference Index to ARC
Contract and Device Behaviour
- Cross Reference Index to ARC
Contract and Device Behaviour
- Cross Reference Index to ARC
Contract and Device Behaviour
- Cross Reference Index to ARC
Contract and Device Behaviour
KEY TO TABLES I, II, III! and IV
A = Acceptable Units: These units confprmed to the
parametric and drift limits.'
i ·
L = Limit Rejects: These units were functional units
but did not meet the manufacturer-s limits.
D = Drift Rejects: These units were rejected due to
DCA drift criteria but were otherwise within
manufacturer's specifications.'. 
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- Cross Reference Index to ARC
Contract and Device Behaviour
- Cross Reference Index to ARC
Contract and Device Behaviour
- Cross Reference Index to ARC
Contract and Device Behaviour
- Cross Reference Index to ARC
Contract and Device Behaviour
I, II, III and IV
A = Acceptable
parametric
Units: These units conformed to the
and drift limits.
L = Limit Rejects: These units were functional units
but did not meet the manufacturer's limits.
D = Drift Rejects: These units were rejected due to
DCA drift criteria but were otherwise within
manufacturer's specifications.
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CD4002 Limits and Drift
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APPENDIX D
CD4002 DATA GRAPHS
The acceptable data is presented in graphical
form. The axis for the graph has time in
hours vs the parameter unit of measure.
The graphs of this appendix are a representative
sample of each parameter and displays the
minimum, mean and maximumsvalue in centile form.
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NUMBER:------
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PARAMETER:--- Drain to Source Current
SYMBOL:- - IDS14
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PARAMETER:--- Drain to Source Current
SYMBOL: IDS7
CONDITIONS--- Vgs = 10OV, Vds 0.5V
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PARAMETER:--- Threshold Drain Current!
SYMBOL:------ Ith (1)
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PARAMETER:-- Drain to S
SYMBOL: ----- IDS7
CONDITIONS:-- Vgs = 10OV,
LIMITS:----- 0.7mA
NUMBER:----- 10
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PARAMETER:-- Drain to Source Current
SYMBOL:----- IDS14
CONDITIONS:-- Vgs = 10V, Vds = 3.8V,
LIMITS:------ 1. 3mA
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UNITS %CD 4002
PARAMETER:--- VNM Noise Margin
SYMBOL ---- - VNM
CONDITIONS:-- ViN = Vout
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The acceptable data is presented in graphical
form. The axis for the graph has time in
hours vs the parameter unit of measure.
The graphs of this appendix are a representative
sample of each parameter and displays the




PARAMETER:--- Output Drive Capability
SYMBOL: ------ IDS "P"
CONDITIONS:-- VDD = +10V, VGS = 10OV, VDS
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SYMBOL: ------ IDS "N"
CONDITIONS:--- VDD = 10V, VGS = 10OV, VDS = 3.OV
LIMITS:----- 2.0 mA minimum
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CONDITIONS:--- VDD = 6.OV
LIMITS:--- 
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I 3 - 4 5 6
MAX.
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PARAMETER:--- Output Drive Capability
SYMBOL:------ IDS "P"
CONDITIONS:--- VDD = +IOV, VGS = lOV, VDS = -3.8V
LIMITS: - -1.3 mA minimum














,8 IP E. K FW4 ',,S
RB PE BK IFWD BIAS
'HOURS( in 1000's) 
GROUP D
BeK IF RB IPALLEL EXCIT.










PE JBK I FB IREVERSE B IA'
HOURS(in 1000s )





_ h - ~~~~~~~~. .
CD 4003
PARAMETER:--- Output Drive Capability
SYMBOL:------ IDS "P"







I I I IT
12345'1  3 4 5 1




















2 3 4 5 6
RB PE BK FWD BIAS
HOURS( in 1000's) I
GROUP D
i. I n I I I - _2 3 4 5 6

















1 2 3 4 5 I
PE I B K FB REVERSE BIA





UNITS %' CD 4003
PARAMETER:--- Output Drive Capability
SYMBOL:---- - IDS "N"
CONDITIONS:--- VDD = IOV, VGS = 1OV, VDS = 3.0V
LIMITS: ------ 2.0 mA mininum
NUMBER: ------ 10
GROUP A















up ", "IC- =? I 
1 2 3 4 5 6
RB; P I BK FWD BI AS
HOURS(in 1000's)
GROUP D
I23 4' 5 6


























PE BK I FB IREVERSE BIAS
HOURS(inlOOO's )
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RB PE BK iFWD BIAS
HOURS( in 1000's )
GROUP 1
Ig I I- 1 2 3 4 5 6

















PE JBK I FB IREVERSE BIAS
HOURS(in 10OO00s )
I .1 I I
I I I I
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2 3 4 5 6
RB PE BK FWD BIAS
-HOURS(in 1000's )
GROUP D
!I 2 3 4 5 6
BK; IFB IRB IPALLEL EXCIT:
I HOURS(in 1000's)
66
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1 2 3 4 5 6
IRB PE BK FWD BIAS
HOURS(in 1000's)
GROUP D
1 2 3 4 5 6
BK FB RB P'ALLEL EXCIT.
HOURS(in 1000's)
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This abstract describes the nature, purpose, and results of
the NASA Ames Qualification Test, performed for NASA Ames during
the period of time between January 1970 and June 1970, by DCA
RELIABILITY LABORATORY.
THE NATURE
Two hundred RCA integrated circuits were subjected to a pre-
,qualification inspection which consistedpof' temperature cycling,
acceleration, fine leak, gross leak, electrical measurements, burn-in,
and electrical measurement. Upon completion the units were divided
into the following test groups:
B-1 Control Group
B-2 Constructional Analysis Group
B-3 Mechanical Analysis Group
C Environmental Group
D Life Test Group
The Environmental Group was subjected to four (4) environmental





qualification standards. Both the Environmental Group and the Life
Test Group were then subjected to a 1000 hour Life Test which consistedj
of an electrical stress at an ambient temperature of 125 C.
THE PURPOSE
To evaluate the physical and electrical integrity of the COS MOS
integrated circuits manufactured by RCA1 for use on the PIONEER Program,
RESULTS
Pre-Qualification
1. All the units failed Fine Leak.
2.- All the units failed Gross Leiak.
3. One CD4003 failed and all other units passed the Initial
Electrical Test.
4. Second Electrical Test
a. The CD4002 had twenty seven units which exceeded the
manufacturer's limits and an addit-ional twenty units,
which indicated instability through parametric drift,
within the manufacturer's limits (drift limits are
seci.Eied in Appendix II)i.'
b. The CD4003 had two units which exceeded the manufacturer's
limits and an additional 't- entv five units indicated
instab ...lit: through parametric drift within the manufacturers
limits.
CONSTRUCTIONAL ANALYSIS
1. All the units passed the external visual inspectiono




3. Diffusion depths, metalization thickness, and die
thickness were measured and recorded using angle lapping
and straining techniques.
MECHANICAL ANALYSIS
1. All the units passed the'Mechanical Stresses
2. After successful completion of the Lead Fatigue Test,
one unit had a lead broken off ,during the process of
removing the device from its carrier for electrical
measurement.
ENVIRONMENTAL GROUP
1.. One of the CD4002 devices exceeded the manufacturer's
limits at the post Thermal Shock measurement. The other
units passed the testing.
2. The CD4003 devices passed the testing.
LIFE TEST GROUP
1. The CD4002 devices had a total, of nine limit rejects and
twelve units which showed excessive drift during the
1000 hour Life Test.
2. The CD4003 devices had no limit, rejects but twenty nine




1. The intention of NASA Contract NAS2-5760 was to determine
if ihe RCA COS MOS family of integrated circuits were
qualified for use in high reliability space applications.
The conclusion based on the parts tested and the test
results obtained therein is that the devices are not
acceptable.
2. IAn indepth analysis of the test results and part
inspections reveals the following significant details:
!a. It is apparent from the Constructional Analysis that
the parts were not subjected to a precap visual
inspection to the acceptance criteria defined in
MIL-STD-883, Method 2010, Condition A or B.
b. The failure mechanism for hermeticity was identified
to be a glass epoxy insulator attached to the case.
This epoxy has a helium entrapment potential.
c. The pattern of the Life Test characteristics is
such that the vast majority of devices, which
eventually failed or approached failure, could be
identified early (within 200 hours) by utilizing a
parameter drift screening technique.
Should these facts be considered and the following recommendations
be incorporated, it is concluded by DCA RELIABILITY LABORATORY that
the RCA COSMOS series integrated circuits may have the capability





1. Parts should be procured to a:Pre-Cap Visual Inspection
to the acceptance criteria of MIL-STD-883, Method 2010,
Condition A or B.
2. Parts should be procured without a glass epoxy insulator
in order to guarantee hermeticity . This insulator
can be applied after completion of screening.
3. Parts should be procured to a!screening inspection
according to MIL-STD-883, Method 5004, Class A
with the. addition of a lot jeopardy clause and
parameter drift screen.
1001
I %f
